18/2/15
Library Science
Library Research Center
Project Files, 1961-1997

Box 1:

61-1 Machine Use Study (Walker and Bundy)
   Drafts, Final Typescript, and Reprint
   Statistical Analysis
   Correspondence and Copies of Questionnaire, 4/14/61 - 6/30/62
   Questionnaire Returns (3 folders)
   Questionnaire Returned Too Late for Use

61-2 Decision Making (Bundy)
   (No Material Available)

61-3 Policy Making (Nash)
   Final Draft and Proposal, 12/60

62-1 Changes in Illinois Library Law (Goetisch)
   Correspondence 12/61

62-2 Nonresident Service (Tuckwood)
   Final Typescript and Reprint
   Correspondence and Copy of Questionnaire, 10/18/61 - 9/20/62
   Statistical Analysis (includes newspaper articles)

62-3 Community Determinants (Sokolow)
   Correspondence and Proposal
   Statistical Analysis

62-4 Antecedent Library Service (Walker)
   Statistics concerning Expenditure, Correspondence, Thesis Proposal,
   6/4/62 - 12/6/662

62-5 Review of the Indexes, Indexes of ...(Walker)
   Correspondence and Final typescript, 7/30/62 - 8/2/62

62-6 Non resident Library Service in Suburban Chicago (Garrison)
   Correspondence and Final typescript, 7/62 - 8/62

62-7 Research Seminar
   Complete File 9/17/62 - 5/20/63

62-8 Evansville Study (McCrossan), 9/17/62 - 5/20/63
   Drafts and Final Typescript, 4/65
   Correspondence and Application to Research Board 6/1/60 - 6/9/65
   USOE Forms, 1/59 - 3/62
   Working Papers and Statistical Analysis

Box 2:

62-9 Voting on a Library Bond Issue (Garrison)
   Correspondence and Final Report, 8/7/62 - 1/25/63

63-1 Wisconsin Studies (Garrison, McCrossan, Long)
Agreement and Copy of the Study, 9/17/62 - 1/30/63
Analysis-College
Academic and Special Libraries, 1961-62
Analyzing Requests of General Reference and Loan (Garrison)
Patterns for Regional Reference Service (OLA)
Patterns of Interlibrary Cooperation in WI, 1963
Public Library Service to Nonresidents in Wisconsin (McCrosran)
Wisconsin Studies possibilities for Statewide Reference System (Long)
Final Draft
Wisconsin Tries Regional Reference Service (Garrison) Final Draft
Basic Data, 12/26/63
Checklist, 2/21/63
All Cover Letters and Follow-ups, 4/18/63 - 6/24/63
Proposal, 9/17/62
Correspondence, 8/8/62 - 1/28/655
Forms Used in preparing Directory of Resources, 9/6/63
Outline of Survey
Wisconsin Library Law, 9/62
Preliminary Report (Corrected copy), 1964
Progress Reports and News Releases
Questionnaires (blank forms)
Typescript for final Publications, 1964
List of Interview Libraries with Instructions and Forms use in
Interviews Wisconsin Advisory Committee, 2/4/64 - 2/25/64
Wisconsin Free Library Commission - Activities, 9/16/62 - 3/10/64
WAUSAU, 10/6/61 - 6/12/64
63-2
Trustee Studies (Goetisch, Tuckwood, Walker)
Correspondence, 12/11/61 - 5/11/62
Proposal and Blank Questionnaire Forms, 3/9/62
Questionnaire
Questionnaire Returned Too Late for Use, 5/177/62
Statistical Analysis - 1961
Statistical Analysis - 1961
Final Typescript of Papers and Table of Contents for Trustee-issue of
Il., 9/1/62
63-3
Non Resident Study (Kim)
Statistical Analysis and Blank Form of Questionnaire
Questionnaire Returns
Lists of non-residents Receiving Questionnaire
Drafts and Final Paper
63-4
Library Elections Ten Year...(Garrison)
Correspondence, 9/29/62 - 5/2/63
Library Elections Issue - 1961
Final Typescript of Articles for Elections Issue of Ill. Libs.

63-5
Midwest College and University Statistics (Walker)
Correspondence, Draft of Paper and Stats, 5/14/63 - 2/25/64

Box 3:

63-6
Research Methods Allerton... (Garrison)
Correspondence (General), 1/8/63 - 8/17/64
Bibliography, Notes
Evaluations
Drafts and Final Typescript of Conference Papers Published in Lt
Introductions to Speakers, 8/21/63
Correspondences and Releases Concerning Allerton Conferences on Data
Processing, 10/16/62 - 4/26/64
Correspondence - Inquiries about Conference and Publication, 5/17/63
7/31/68

63-7
Agric. Economics
Complete File concerning Proposal to National Science Foundation,
3/30/61 - 1/8/63

64-1
Directory of Library Resources (Long)
Correspondence and Final Typescript, 5/26/64

64-2
Summary of Research on Reading (Porcella)
Correspondence, Final Typescript, 12/1/64

64-3
Research in Librarianship (Garrison)
Correspondence and Published Copy, 7/12/63 - 12/13/63

64-4
A Survey of Salary Surveys - Schiller
Correspondence and Final Type Script, 12/31/63 - 9/21/64

64-5
Defining Adequate Service (Garrison)
Correspondence and Final Typescript, 6/1/64 - 7/31/64

64-6
Reference Service Instruction (Schiller)
Correspondence and Final Typescript, 6/1/64 - 7/31/64

64-7
Establishment of New Public (McCrossan)
Correspondence, Final Draft, 3/23/64 - 11/24/64
Questionnaire Returns, 8/2/62
Final Typescript of Article

64-8
Emphasis on Educators (Long)
Correspondence and Final Typescript, 8/11/64 - 4/20/65

64-9
Public Library Growth (Garrison)
Correspondence and Final Typescript, 9/3/63 - 12/31/64

64-10
Comparative Cost... (Hendricks)
USOE 025-10-384 Monthly Statements, 7/65 - 6/67
Correspondence 7/7/64 - 11/29/66
Proposals and Contracts 8/25/64 - 6/15/65
Articles on Oak Park Book Processing Center
Dissertation (Final Draft) 1966
Ill. State Lib. Res. Series (Final Typescript) 5/66
Questionnaires, 3/65
Papers and Correspondence, 6/18/64 - 11/66

64-11 Small Public Library (McCrossan)

64-1 Selected Information
Final Typescript, 1/65

65-1 State Library Consultants...Long
Agreement for Cooperative Investigation, 1/65 - 12/65
Article for ALA Bulletin 1st and 4th draft
Correspondence, 9/63 - 5/1/70
Consultant Study-Monthly Statement, 3/65 - 6/66
Proposal, 6/64
Bibliography
Postcard Questionnaire, 1965

Box 4:

65-1 Background Information-Statistical
Coding on Preliminary Questionnaires
Number of Professional Librarian-Statistical
ASL-Administrative Questionnaires and Correspondence, Paper 12/64 - 1/65
Mailing List and Analysis of Questionnaire Returns
SLC - Coded Data and Key
Tables - Preparation -Consultants' Comments CI-CV
SLC - Problem Specification #s for Stat. Services, 5/17/65
Tables - who are the consultants
Recommendations for Recruiting and Keeping Tables
The Jobs - Tables
Attitudes toward their Jobs - Tables
Notes on Analysis
Evolution of, outline, and preface
SLC Reports - First Draft
SLC Report - Conclusions - First Draft
SLC: Report of a Study - 2nd Draft
Chapter on recruiting and Training - 1st Draft
Carbon of Report
Final Chapter of Post Allerton Bunch
Sample Forms, Responses Received too late to use of Presett-1965

65-2 Characteristics of College...(Schiller)
Correspondence, 3/27/64 - 7/19/68
    Final Draft
Final Report
Info Sf-83 and Questionnaire, 10/14/66 - 3/8/67
Interim Report Jan. 1968
Proposal and Papers relating to Professional personnel
Proposals and Budget forms, 11/64 - 5/67
Progress report, 6/1/66 - 12/31/67
USOE Fixed Price Contract Project No. 3282
USOE Instruction Forms, 8/18/66
USOE Monthly Statements, 12/65 - 6/30/69
List of Institutions Replying to OE Questionnaire (but without # of
professional staff in FTE)

65-3 Conference on Research Role...(Garrison)
Correspondence, 8/27/64

65-4 Statewide Public Library....(Bunge)
Correspondence and Final Typescript, 12/31/64 - 8/2/65

65-5 Library Service in St. Louis Area...(Garrison and Schiller)
Final Draft February 1966
Community Studies Questionnaire--Draft and Final Copies - 3/22/65 -
4/6/65
Completed Checklists
Correspondence, 1/21/65 - 8/16/66
Draft and Final Typescript sent to Illinois State Library for
    Research series no. 7, 2/15/65 - 2/66

Box 5:

65-5 Draft and Final Typescript of findings sent to Lenrow
School Questionnaires and Directories
The making of the Questionnaire
Interview Questionnaires
Proposals as a Result of the Study
Mail Questionnaire Returns
Questionnaires, Check lists, Interview Quids--Drafts and Final Copy
Notes on each library in St. Louis Metropolitan Area, 5/61 - 9/29/65
Library's Annual Reports, 3/64 - 6/65
65-6  Index of American Public Library Circulation (nothing)
65-7  Ohio Survey
       Complete File, 12/31/64 - 3/24/65
65-8  North County Libraries (Garrison and Slanker)
       North County Survey - Monthly Statements, 11/65 - 6/67
       North County Library Statistics
           correspondence, 5/20/65 - 8/17/66
       North County Library System - Statistics and Annual Reports, 12/31/65 - 8/30/66
       Clarkson College - Correspondence and Guidelines Plans, 5/27/63 - 10/2/66
       Two Year Colleges, 5/3/65 - 8/17/66
       Clinton-Essex-Franklin, 8/24/65 - 4/15/66
       St. Lawrence University, 12/1/65 - 3/1/66
       North County Special Libraries
       Proposals, 7/20/65 - 9/30/65
       Council Minutes, 1/18/65 - 2/23/67
       Progress Reports, 3/24/66 - 6/7/66
       Shelf List Measures and Measurements
       Reference Checklist
       First Draft of Report
       Periodicals Holdings Checklist
       North County Publications and Notes - Union List of Serials and
           Periodicals of different Universities
       Connor and Registration, 8/26/66 - 12/15/66

Box 6:

65-8  Final Draft of Report
       Reading Notes (Slanker)
       Sample of Forms, 12/3/65 - 2/25/66
       Questionnaires (Faculty)
       Questionnaires - General Comments
       Questionnaires - Analysis
       Agriculture and Technical College, 1964-67
       Plattsburgh College, 1963-3/2/66
       Potsdam College, 1961-67
       Publication -"Library Resources in The North County Area of New York
           State," 1966
65-9  New York Interlibrary Loan (Garrison)
       N.Y.. State Library Interlibrary Loan Survey, 4/64 - 9/21/65
65-10 Book Selection (McCrosran)
       Draft for Illinois State Library Research Series, 1/67
       Correspondence Article, Questionnaire, and Interview Guide, 2/25/66
-6/20/67
Final Copy of Thesis, 1966

65-11 Branch library location (Garrison)
Branch location study, 7/20/65 - 10/21/66

66-1 State Library Statistical Reports (Drikelas)
Bibliography
Correspondence and Proposals, 10/22/65 - 2/9/68
ALA Bulletin Article, 3/15/66 - 4/22/66
Draft and Comments, 4/58
Interview Scheduling Forms, statistics and forms from Indiana,
   Illinois, Missouri, and some surveys, 12/31/65 - 8/15/67
National Conference on Statistics, 4/5/66 - 6/8/66
Various Donors--Library Comp. Study--Monthly Statements
Working Notes - Lacon I Libraries
Working Notes (Questionnaires Analysis)
Working Notes (Statistics Handbook - Comparative Study; Berner)
Working Notes (Bibliographic Essay and other general notes; Berner)
Final Typescript
Essay on Library Statistics

Box 7:

66-2 Professional Education and Reference Efficiency (Bunge)
Proposal to Faculty, 2/66
Appendices included in thesis and form, 6/7/66 - 7/20/66
Literature Used and Cited
Abstract of Thesis
Library Journal Article Correspondence and Final Typescript, 1/24/67 - 2/28/67

66-3 Card Catalog Arrangement (Drikelas)
Proposal to Faculty (1)
Proposal to USOE, 8/3/67 - 8/17/67
Financial Statement (4), 3/67
Quarterly Progress Reports, (6), 1/27/67 - 9/15/67
Cover Letters and Forms Used (7), 1/17/67 - 2/3/67
Final Draft (8), 7/67
Final USOE Report - Abstract and Statement (9), 8/25/67 - 10/17/67
Correspondence (10), 8/4/66 - 3/21/69
U.S. Office of Education OEG-3-7-070014-1630 Monthly Statements, 1/67
6/30/68
USOE Grant (Catalog Use) Process: 17 October 1967

66-4
Ill. State Library--Centralized Processing (Highum)
Correspondence and Illinois State Maps, 7/20/66 - 4/7/67
Centralized Processing Study - Information from C.P. Centers, 9/65 - 3/7/67
Centralized Processing Feasibility Study--Bibliography
Centralized Processing Feasibility Study for Illinois--Notes, 1/1/66 - 12/31/66
Centralized Processing-Proposal for Ill. State Lib. and Programs in other states, L.C., 1962 - 2/2/67
Questionnaires, forms, News Releases, 7/27/66 - 11/9/66
Rough Draft C.P. Study, 6/67

66-5
Centralized Processing for Jr. College Libraries
Complete File, 9/7/65 - 6/16/66

66-6
Planners and Public Libraries (Bewley)
First drafts
Correspondence and Final Copy of Report

66-7
Ontario Academic Library Study (Bewley)
Readings-Abstracts, 4/58 - 7/66
Correspondence, 3/15/66 - 4/5/67
Newspaper Clippings, and Publications, 2/15/66 - 5/31/66
In-training Study (American), 5/5/65 - 6/66
In-training Study (Canadian), 2/25/66 - 1/67
Programs

67-1
Illinois State Library Automation Survey (Dislike)
Complete File, 6/30/66 - 5/21/70

67-2
Survey Review--LQ (Garrison)
Complete File

67-3
Ill. State Library Research and Reference Project
Discussion Draft, 8/68
Second Draft, 8/68
Research and Reference Center, 6/30/66 - 7/19/72
Research and Reference Centers (1967), 5/15/67 - 12/20/67
R and R (1968), 1/9/68 - 10/9/68
R and R Evaluation and Correspondence, 5/26/65 - 1/2/72
Official Proposal, June 1967
General Correspondence, 9/16/66 - 4/13/70
Revised Official Proposal, 6/1/67
Technical Progress Reports
"Studies of Public Library Government, Organization and Support"
Survey Tabulations
Monthly Statements of Accounts, 1967-71, USOE
67-5  ERIC/ALA
       ERIC/ALA - APC - UI Merget
       ERIC ALA - UI Official Proposal
       ERIC Proposal ALA, 1966
       ERIC Request for Proposal: Clearing houses, 1967, 1966
       ERIC General?

67-6  LSCA Planning Services
       LSCA - project contracts
       Title IV - A
       Library services to the handicapped 
       Title III and IV Planning and Renewal
       Title III Interlibrary Loan Cooperation
       General
       Title IV-B Services to handicapped

67-7  Consultants, State Library agency Conference on, Allerton Park, 1967
       Conference papers-final
       -originals
       General Correspondence
       Misc. - Correspondence, Conference program
       Letters from Participants
       Recommendations
       Discussion notes
       Edited Final Report

67-8  Statewide Surveys and Development plan (Rike)
       Correspondence, Form Letters
       received
       sent
       Statewide lib. surveys - Bibliographies
       Annotated bibliography - final typescript
       Questionnaires from State Libraries

Box 9:

67-9  Library System (Stenstrom)
       Budgets - 1970
       Correspondence
       Trustee Questionnaire
       Director Salaries
       Library Laws and Legislation
       Non Members, 7/5/69
       Static, Questionnaire Answers,
       Each System A-Z
Budget proposals, Bylaws, procedure manuals, forms, annual reports for some systems
Reciprocal Borrowing and Returning
Bookmobile Service Stations
Grants to member libraries
Interlibrary Loan
Delivery Service
Reference Service
Consultant Service
Central Purchasing
Centralized Processing
Aid in Book Selection
Audio-Visual Resources
Location Files
Book Backstopping
Other Services
Library Development Committee
Tabulations for all systems
   Maps-boundaries
Applications to Develop Systems
"Emergence and Development of Public Library Systems in Illinois"
   Ralph H. Stenstrom
Final Typescript

Box 10:

68-1  Financing Expansion (Berner and Lindahl)
Correspondence and Interviews - Passage of Bond Issues
Pre-election publicity, election statistics
   Quincy
Peoria-statistics
Election case studies - final draft

68-2  Conduct of Financial Campaigns (Berner)
68-3  Library Election Bibliography (Berner)
Bibliographic Essay
Lit. Survey
Planning Lib. Referendum Campaign - A Lit. Survey

68-4  Suburban Communities (Lindahl)
   Libraries and comm. Types - Data and Correlations
   Stat. on occupation, education
   Code Book
   Correspondence
Suburban communities and library service-interim report
Suburban libs - Case studies
Suburban comm. and pub. lib service in Chicago std.
Metropolitan Statistical Area
Suburban lib. service - graph, charts, tables St. Louis

68-5
Administrative Structure of Systems (Slanker)
Booklist (Reference) and tables of Holdings
Code Sheets for Interviews
Correspondence with Consolidated Systems
Cooperative Systems
libs. not in system
Nelson Associates
Systems Members
"Administrative Structure of Public Lib. systems and its
Relationship to Level of Service Offered by member
Libraries"
-Final Typescript

Periodical Holdings of Sample libraries
Pretest Questionnaires - Lincoln Trail Lib. Sys.
Reference Questions from systems Libs
Reference Samples
Systems Questionnaire

68-6
Public Opinion Survey
"In Illinois - Public Lib Support and Use"-Typescript (Grimm and Krones)
Omnibus Survey
Suggested Future Research Questions

68-7
Resistance to Public Library Systems (Stenstrom)
Reference Librarians - Background and attitudes
Reference Service - Statements
Attitude Scale
Questionnaires

68-8
Attitudes of Reference Librarians (Lenfest)
68-9
Sociology of Academic Librarians - proposal for project (Grimm)
68-10
ILTA (Ill. Library Trustees Assoc.) Survey (Rike)

Questionnaire
Tabulations

Box 11:

68-11 LSCA Evaluation
"Public Library construction under LSCA, Title II - An Evaluation"
Final Copy
Missouri State Library - Accounts - federal Funding
LSCA and non-LSCA Libraries
Correspondence
Forms used in the Study
Illinois-LSCA-returned questionnaires
Illinois-local-returned questionnaires
Indiana-LSCA-
68-12 Library Cooperation in Medium-sized Illinois Cities (Lawrence E. Leonard)
Finished parts of Rough Draft
Questionnaires returned
Decaur project
   correspondence
Indiana-local-returned questionnaires
Missouri-LSCA-returned questionnaires
   -local-returned questionnaires
Illinois-LSCA-returned interviews
   -local-Interviews
Indiana-LSCA-Interviews
   Local-Interviews
   Missouri-LSCA-Interviews
   -Local-Interviews
68-14 Non-Librarians in the Academic Library-final article (Margo Trumpter)
69-1 Reference Services in Public Libraries
69-2 Blue Collar Workers and Public Libraries
69-3 LSCA Title III Bibliography
   Correspondence with descriptive brochures and requests cooperative systems
Correspondence
Draft
Related Readings
Correspondence
Cooperation between types of Libraries (Manuscript)
69-4 Inner City Libraries
69-5 Consequences of Library Work
   Proposal for research to USOE
69-6 CIC Library Schools (White)
69-7 South Caroling Personnel Survey (Crowley)
Statistics and Recommendations
69-8 Illinois School Library Media Survey (Wert)
Phase I Statistics for school in Illinois Valley Library System
Questionnaire for District Library Media Survey
Correspondence and Status report
Final Report-Draft
Progress and interim reports  
Phase II Questionnaire  
Monthly Account  
Final Copy  
Reference Materials - Typescript Report  

69-9  
Service to Unserved Areas (Strenstromm)  
Map of systems  
Proposal for study  
Questionnaire to Systems Directors  

69-11  
Time Lag Study (Scarich)  
Calculations, Draft  
Data Sheets  
Projects not numbered  
Statistics-Project by Anita Schiller, 1967  
Processed by HAVOC  
Comparison Men and Women  
Salaries, Education, age, position level, geographical location, Marital status  
2nd folder  
ACM lecture by Prof. D. Bitzer, 10/5/67  
Problems and prospects of Computer Controlled teaching  
Tabulations and annotations  
Higher Education University, 1964-65  
Data on U.S. Institution of Higher Education  

Box 13:  

70-1  Proposal for the Establishment and Evaluation of Library-Based Information Centers (Carol L. Krones and Linda Crowe)  
70-2 Black Community Resources in Champaign-Urbana (Datheryn Scarich)  
70-3 Inducing Attitudinal Change Among Librarians (Carol Dronus)  
Proposal-Draft and Final Copy  
Instructions and General Material from Office of Education  
Similar HEA Institutes  
Model Cities  
Inter City Funding  
Possible Participants Correspondence  
List of Participants  
Possible Speakers  
Speakers and Program  
General Correspondence  
Physical Accommodations  
Films
Xerox Clearance
Completed Bills for Honorium
Narrative Evaluation--Crowley
General Evaluation

Box 14:

71-1 Audio Visual Resources of Illinois Public Library Systems
Correspondence, 1071
Questionnaire
Data
Report, Rough Draft
Report, Final Draft

71-3 Books by Mail Study
Correspondence, (2 folders), 1971-75
Progress Report
Draft and Notes
Requests for Report
User Questionnaire
Questionnaire Information Pretest
Sampling
Responses by Post Office
Tabulation
Questions number 18

Data on Survey for Bur Oak, Corn Gelt and Rolling Prairie Library Systems
Geographic information
Notes from Meetings
Application for LSCA funds, 1970
Bur Oak, Correspondence and General Information, 1972-73
Monthly Reports, 1972-73
Publicity
User Response
Rolling Prairie, Correspondence and General Information, 1970-72
Monthly Reports, 1972-73
User Response

Information on Book by Mail Programs
Georgia, Atlanta
Illinois, Alton
Indiana, Evansville
Kansas, Hutchinson
Topeka
Maryland, Baltimore
Michigan, Houghton
    Iron Mountain
Minnesota, Lake Elmo
    Worthington
Mississippi, Meridian
Missouri, St. Charles
Nebraska, Omaha
New York, Rochester
    Watertwon
    Wyoming
Ohio, Cleveland Heights
Pennsylvania, Lebanon
Texas, San Antonio
Vermont
Washington, North Central Regional Library (2folders)
    Lacey
    Spokane
    Tacoma
Wisconsin, Beaver Dam
    Manitowoc
Canada, Ontario
    Vancouver
Ethiopia, Addis Ababa

71-3 Occupations and Social Environment, Typescript, 1971
71-4 Women in Librarianship, 1971
71-6 Study of the Reference Needs of the Member Libraries of the Staved Rock Library System
    Correspondence
    Contracts
    Questionnaire and Cover Letter
    Telephone Logs
71-7 Evaluation of Library Personnel Needs of the National Center for Atmospheric research, 1971-72
72-1 Cooperation Between Types of Libraries
72-2 Reciprocal Borrowing
    Correspondence, 1972-73
    Schedule and Participants
    Bibliography on Film Cooperation
    Group Reports
    Report, Typescript
72-4 Urban Library Needs
Correspondence, 1972
Proposal and Contracts
Final Report, 19972

72-5 Evaluation of the Pilsen Neighborhood Project (El Centro de la Causa Library and Information Center)
- Proposal
- Interim Reports, 1973-74
- Final Report, 1974
- Correspondence and questionnaire
- Data base arrangement and printouts

72-6 Program Planning and evaluation (application of Context, Input, Process Product-CIPP model to 18 library systems)
- Reports, 1972-75
- Outline
- University of Wisconsin, Workshop Materials
- Pass 2 Workshop
- Planning and Evaluation by States
- Library Training, Florida
- State Library Requirements for System Annual Reports
- CIPP Manual (2 folders)
  - Transparencies
  - Outline
  - Example
  - Questionnaire

Participation Library Systems
- Bur Oak
- Chicago
- Corn Belt
- Cumberland Trail
- DuPage
- Great River
- Illinois Valley
- Johnson County
- Kaskaskia
- Lewis and Clark
- Lincoln Trails
- North Suburban
- Northern Illinois
- River Bent
- Rolling Prairie
- Shawnee
- Starved Rock
Suburban
Western Illinois

72-7 Cooperation Between Types of Libraries, Annotated Bibliography
72-8 Children's Book Review Entries in Illinois, 1974
72-9 Library Technical Assistant Programs in Illinois
   Correspondence, 1973-77
   Reports
   Questionnaires
   Printouts
   Students and Graduates

Box 17:

73-1 Book Selection and Censorship
73-3 Cens73-3 Cooperation Between Types of Libraries
73-5 Information system Relation Behavioral and Building Environment
   (U.S. Army, Corps of Engineers)
   Proposal, 1973-74
   Final Report, 1973, includes drafts, typescripts, manual for
   Habitability Data Base.
   Project Extension, Plan of Work, 1974-75
   Contract Proposal, Cost of Data Base, August, 1974
   Final Report, Habitability Information System, 1975
   Critiques of Project, 1973
   Environmental Planning Readings
   SMART System (2 folders)
73-6 Alternative Methods of Public Library Financing
73-7 Continuing Education for Librarians
73-8 Oral History Survey
   Reports, 1973-74
   Questionnaire
   Responses
73-9 Adolescent Recreational Use of Magazine in Public Library
73-11 Evaluation of the Albany Librarianship Trainee Program
   Correspondence, 1972-74
   Student Interviews
   Trainee Evaluations
   Worksheets on Trainees
   Reports from the ALTP
   Final Report, 1973

Projects not numbered
Library Services to Children, 1974
Utilization of Library Associations
74-4 Updating Procedures for Computerized Environmental Legislative Data Systems
    Correspondence, Proposal, and Report, 1074-76
74-7 Illinois State Library Scholarship Program, 1974-1977
74-8 Legal Reference Libraries for Adult Correctional Institutions

Box 18:

75-1 Survey of the use of the Dewey Decimal Classification in the United States and Canada, 1975
75-2 Survey of Solid Waste Emission Factor Generation, 1975
75-3 Traineeship program for minority group students as Library Media Specialist, Albany New York, 1975, Evaluation
75-4 Measurement and Evaluation of Public Library Services
    Problems and objective, 1975
    Quarterly Reports
    Illinois Task force
    North Suburban Library System, Final Report
    Census Data, all participants in Illinois
    Final Report, 1976
75-5 Evaluation of Illinois Interlibrary Loan Networks
    Correspondence, 1974-77
    Report, Lucas/ Wert, 1977
    Report, Lucas/ Goldhor, 1977
    System and member hours
    Questionnaire, System
    Mail
    November Pre-test
    February Sample
    Responses
    Computer Codes

Box 19:

77-2 NEH/Humanities Holdings of Public Libraries
    Final report, 1979
    Financial records
    Project correspondence
    Secondary analysis
    Final report, 1977
    Participatory libraries
Bibliographic tools
Albany OR Public Library
Beloit WI Public Library
Boynton Beach FL Public Library
Brentwood MO Public Library
Brookings SD Public Library
Cedar Rapids IA Public Library
Clark County Public Library, Arkadelphia AR
Concord NH Public Library
Denver CO Public Library
East Providence RI Public Library
Hearst Free Library, Anaconda NH
Hennepin County Public Library, Edina MN
Knoxville TN Public Library
Laughlin Memorial Library, Ambridge PA
Lexington County Public Library, Batesburg SC
Montgomery County Public Library, Rockville MD
Peoria IL Public Library
Sacramento CA Public Library
St. Louis County Public Library, St. Louis, MO
Springfield MA Public Library

77-3 Prototype Analysis of Public Library Statistics
    Computer analysis of Illinois State Library data for public libraries
    Library system tables

77-4 Illinois Public Library Services to Children
    Contract, proposal, budget
    Survey revisions and correspondence
    Questionnaires
    Analysis of questionnaire response

77-5 Literature and Information Service to Local Government Officials
    Proposal, requests filled
    Summary

78-1 Public Library Statistics Summary
    Contract
    Analysis of data
    Revision of format
    Reports
    Analyses

78-2 Information Retrieval Systems, Articles
    Construction Engineering Research Laboratory
    Contract and Budget
    Correspondence
Document Created
Data on Systems created
Literature Search
Rejected Systems

78-3 In-Library Use of Books
Report, correspondence

78-4 Patrons Side of Public Library Reference Questions
Report, reprint, correspondence
Survey responses, telephone follow-up

Box 20:

78-5 NEH/Urbana Free Library Humanities Lecture Series
Proposal, budget, rejection
Correspondence

78-6 NSF/Use of Public Libraries for Scientific and Technical Information in Medium-Sized Cities
Proposal
Project correspondence
Proposal - Public Library Service to Scientific & Technical Personnel in Medium-Sized Cities
Proposal correspondence

78-7 Market Analysis Study for National Agriculture Library
Proposal, correspondence

79-1 Impact of a Paperless Society
Meeting notes
Contract, proposal
Correspondence
Report
Negative delphi responses

79-2 Illinois State Library Statistical Services
Contract, financial records
Illinois Public Library Annual Report (IPLAR)
Survey & directories
Special annual reports (SAR), surveys
Correspondence, minutes
Pretest sample
Results
SAR, sources of definitions
Non-Public Library survey forms
Non-Public Library question criticism
Non-Public Library pretest returns
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>79-3</td>
<td>Army Construction Engineering Research Laboratory - Computer-Aided</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Environmental Legislative Data Systems (CERL-CELDS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CELDS Contract 1979-82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79-4</td>
<td>Kingston (Jamaica) Public Library (KPL) Circulation Analysis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79-5</td>
<td>KPL Experimental Effects on Choice of Books</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Final report (W/Eric microfiche)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Manuscript for Library Quarterly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Data, notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Survey responses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79-6</td>
<td>KPL Quality Study, Evaluation of Sample of Adult Books</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Report (w/Eric microfiche)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Data, notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Data</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Secondary analysis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79-7</td>
<td>Illinois Library Materials Processing Center Market Survey (ILMPC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>File copies of documents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Questionnaire drafts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Potential users survey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Potential users survey responses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Processing centers survey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Processing centers, lists of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Processing centers, results</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Box 21: |

| 79-7  | Results                                                               |
|      | Questionnaire style sheet                                            |
|      | System library directors survey                                      |
|      | User survey                                                          |
|      | System directors responses                                           |
|      | Study team roster                                                    |
|      | Pre-test surveys                                                     |
|      | Background and literature search                                     |
|      | Budget & costs                                                       |
|      | Coding sheets                                                        |
Commercial processing centers
Commercial processor responses
Correspondence
Cover letters for pretests & surveys
Final reports
Illinois coordinators at systems
ILMPC directors' meetings
Bibliography
Late responses
Letters from ineligible
Potential users sample
State Library of Ohio Technical Services Users Guide & Survey
Mississippi Library Commission Technical Services annual report
Centralized secondary analysis processor
Library users attitude, sample response
Status rosters, pretests & surveys
Potential users analysis
Potential users raw data
Potential users, selected updated
Users analysis
Potential users and all

79-8 CELDS Expansion
79-9 On Line Reference
  Questions in test group
  Correspondence w/Chicago Public Library
  Proposal, proposal correspondence
  Correspondence, reference question data base
  Background
  Survey

79-10 Effect of On-Line Service
  Report, list of surveyed libraries
  Survey tallies
  Survey responses (3 sets)

Box 22:

80-1 Illinois Public Library Annual Report Forms, 1976-80
  Illinois Library Association - Public Library Section (ILA-PLS), Statistical
  Analysis Committee, minutes, correspondence
  Illinois State Library (ISL) Workshops and Annual Report meeting
  announcements, 1977-78, 1980-81
  U of I Library Research Center Quarterly Reports to ISL, January 1980 - March
1981
80-2 New Publication Forms in Biomedicine, 1980
F.W. Lancaster, principal investigator, proposal
80-3 Special Libraries Serving State Governments
Herbert Goldhor and Janice Summers, 1981
Tables for SLSSG, FY1977, 1980
Correspondence and 1977 report, 1977, 1979-80
Unnumbered Projects
San Diego City/County analysis of library service proposal, 1979-80
A Census of Library Programs in the Humanities, 1980
Public Library program guidelines, 1978-79
Proposed NSF projects, 1979-81, 1984
The Attentive Public for Organized Science, Jon D. Miller, 1979
80-7 Cooperative Research Project
Correspondence, 1979-82
Survey returns and comments, 1979-80
80-8 National Survey of Public Library
Users, proposal to NCES
Correspondence, proposal, samples of surveys, 1979-80
80-9 Illinois State Task Force for Library Services to the Aging, 1980-81
Final report & work papers
Survey results
Correspondence and agendas
80-10 Wake County NC Library System
System survey, 1980
Correspondence (2 folders)
Contract
Survey
Report of a survey
80-11 Library Service in Illinois Correctional Institutions
Questionnaire, contract, Rubin's Vita, 1980
Funding search, 1980-81
Correspondence, 1980-81
Prison literature, bibliographies, 1977, 1981-82
Correctional library survey, 1982
Law Library expenses, survey, 1982-83
Questions for librarians, 1982
Code sheets for resident interviews, 1982
State questionnaires, 1982

Box 23:
Newspaper articles, prison newspapers, 1980-82

Newsletters:
   Prison Law and Advocacy, 1981-82
   IDC Perspectives, 1982
   Library Newsletters, 1981-82
   Outside Looking In, 1982

Correspondence with correctional institutions, 1980-83
   Dixon Springs
   Hanna City Youth Center
   Kankakee Youth Center
   Centralia Correctional Center, 1982-83
   Logan Correctional Center library service program, 1983
   Menard Correctional Center
   Menard Psychiatric Center Library goals and objectives, 1980
   Joliet Correctional Center
   Pontiac Correctional Center library program & use statistics
   Sheridan Correctional Center newspaper, 1982
   Charles Youth Center use statistics
   Dwight Correctional Center use statistics
   East Moline Correctional Center professional collection
   Statesville Correctional Center user statistics & renovation plans, 1982

Correctional centers DOC education programs & library service program plans, 1982-83


Prison newspapers - Menard, Vienna, Pontiac, 1980-82

Sample of survey forms, 1982

Cornbelt library system ILEC project, 1974
   Prison study project description, 1981

Prison library study, Law Library reports by Ann Puckett, 1983

Supplement to reports with comments, 1982-83

Prison library study staff correspondence, 1981-83

Budget/expenses, 1982-83

DOC correspondence, 1981-82

DOC documents, 1978-83

Library system contracts, 1982

An evaluation of system-provided library services to state
   Correctional centers in Illinois, Chapters 1-4, 6, 1983
   Chapter 2 - Graphs
   Tables on institution budgets, 1981-83
   Chapter 7 - Service patterns
   Chapter 8 - Law Libraries
Chapter 9 - Recommendations for Law Libraries
Appendixes - Use statistics, budget statistics, correctional residents' survey results
Chapter 10 - General recommendations
Law Library collections - Pontiac, Statesville, 1981-82
Rhea J. Rubin, correspondence and speech, 1978, 1982-83
Rubin was the principle investigator for the prison library study.
Minutes of the advisory committee to the prison library study, 1981-82
Statistics reports - prison survey, 1981-82
Reports on prison library programs, 1979-82
Shawnee Library System annual reports, 1978-81
Correspondence & news items, institution visit evaluations, 1981-83
Project correspondence & library systems reports, 1978-83
Includes articles on computer-based education for prisons.
Correspondence with correctional centers, library systems newsletters, 1981-82
Travel information, 1982
Final report, 1983
An Evaluation of System-Provided Library Services to State Correctional Centers in Illinois.
News release and mailing list for final report, 1983
Champaign Public Library, young adult survey, 1980

80-13 Public library of the future, proposed study, 1980

Box 24:

81-1 State Library Scholarship Program
81-2 NEH Citation Study
81-3 USDA Proposal
81-4 Johnson Foundation
81-5 SARI Report
81-6 SAR 2
81-7 SAR 3
81-8 Content Analysis of Library Journal
81-9 Fringe Benefits Survey

Box 25:

81-10 Financing Online Search Services
81-11 Indiana State Library
81-12 GPO Microfiche
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>81-13</td>
<td>Academic Library Survey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81-14</td>
<td>School Library Survey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81-15</td>
<td>Special Libraries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81-16</td>
<td>Repeat Compilations of Public Statistics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81-17</td>
<td>ALA Salary Survey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81-18</td>
<td>Special Libraries Survey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81-19</td>
<td>Quarterly Reports</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 26:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>77-06</td>
<td>ISL Workshops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78-01</td>
<td>ISL Statistical Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78-09</td>
<td>Consultants, Regulations On The Use Of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79-</td>
<td>ISL-Statistical Services (3 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80-01</td>
<td>Illinois State Library Statistical Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81-01</td>
<td>ISL Scholarship Study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82-01</td>
<td>Index of Quality of Illinois Public Library Service (See Also 83-9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82-02</td>
<td>Army Environment Technical Documents {LCS Statistical Reports}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82-03</td>
<td>Obtrusive vs. Unobtrusive Evaluation of Public Library Reference Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82-04</td>
<td>1982 Academic Library Survey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82-05</td>
<td>University Microfilms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82-06</td>
<td>1982 School Library Survey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82-07</td>
<td>Secondary Analysis Of 1977 NEH Data Adult Titles Survey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82-08</td>
<td>1982 Proposal To USDE (2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82-09</td>
<td>Study Of Adult Reference Patrons (Cooperative Research Group/Ad Ref)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82-10</td>
<td>Fines, Fees And Charges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82-11</td>
<td>Older Adults' Use Of Books And Public Libraries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82-12</td>
<td>American Library Indexes of Circulation Expenditures (LRC Office)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82-13</td>
<td>1983 Special Libraries Survey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82-14</td>
<td>IPLAR 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82-15</td>
<td>New Directions For Library And Information Science Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82-16</td>
<td>National Center For Education Statistics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83-01</td>
<td>1983 Academic Library Survey (Fall 1982 LIBGIS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83-02</td>
<td>1983 Trustees Survey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83-03</td>
<td>1983 School Library Survey</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 27:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>83-05</td>
<td>1984 Survey of Public Libraries Use of System Services (2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83-06</td>
<td>1984 Academic Library Survey (Microcomputers In Libraries)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83-08</td>
<td>Cooperative Research Group Study Of Why Adults Don't Use Libraries</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
83-09  1982 Index Of Quality of Illinois Public Library Service (See Also 82-1)
83-10  Adult User Survey (Linda Crewe)
83-11  Monitoring Interlibrary Loans (Weech) (2 folders)
83-12  Technical Report on the Processing of IPLAR
83-13  ISL Advisory Automation Committee Questionnaire
83-14  IPLAR, 1983
83-15  Illinois Public Library District Study
83-16  Danville Public Library Poll of Nonusers
83-17  ISL Scholarship Recipients Evaluation (1961-1980)
83-18  Cuba Project (Lancaster) (Gave Cuba Disk [Wilf] To Lanc. 3/87)
83-19  SARI, 1984
83-20  Brazil Mining History
83-21  Scientific And Technical Information (STI)/ Shawnee Library System (2 folders)
83-23  Experiment In Adult Programs For ISL
83-25  1983 Statistical Profiles
83-26  Unrestricted Use of LCS
83-27  ISL Taskforce of Reciprocal Borrowing Study (Zubatsky)
83-28  Tax Rates Of Public Libraries (Debbie Miller)
83-29  Hours Open Study
83-30  Index Of Quality/ 1983
83-31  Prof/Nonprof Ratio
83-32  Head Librarian Turnover, 1981/82
84-01  Special Libraries Survey, 1984
84-02  Kellogg Foundation Proposal
84-03  Types Of Public Libraries By System
84-04  Effort vs. Ability To Pay (4 folders)

Box 28:

84-05  UPE Study
84-06  ALA Salary Survey
84-07  Distribution Of Illinois Public Libraries By Population
84-09  ALA/RTSD Membership Survey
84-10  SAR 2 -1985 [Survey Of Patrons On Apple Microcomputers] And List of People Receiving Disk at '86 Save Conference (2 folders)
84-11  ACRL Statistics Proposal
84-12  Evaluation Workshops, 1984
84-13  School Library Survey, 1984 (4 folders)
84-14  Oak Lawn Survey
84-15  Proposed CLS Study
84-16  Coalition for Public Library Research (2 folders)
84-17  Index of Leading Indicators
84-18  Analysis Of IPLAR Data
84-19  Trends In Assessed Valuation, Tax Rate And Local Government Receipts: 1978-83
       (5 folders)

Box 29:

84-20  Index Of Quality, 1984
84-21  IPLAR, 1984
84-22  IL Public Library Coop Research Group/Inhouse Use Study US Index Retrospective Study
84-24  Unmet ILL Needs, 1984/85
84-25  Index Of Quality, 1985 (2 folders)
84-26  Equalization And Per Capita Applications, 1984/85
84-27  Update Of The Dunn Report, 1984/85 (2 folders)
84-28  CELDS, 1984-
84-29  Cooperative Library Awareness
84-30  ISL Contract, 1984/85
84-31  Study Of Older Adults (Goldhor)
       Survey Of Children/Reference And Catalog Librarians (Part Of IPLAR/84) See 84-21
84-32  NSF High School Science Teaching
84-33  IPLAR, 1985
84-34  Statistical Profiles for FY 1983-84 (2 folders)
84-35  Analyses FY 1983/84
84-36  System Standards For Public Libraries FY 1983/84

Box 30:

84-37  Salaries Of Head Librarians And Lowest Paid Library School Graduate
84-38  Evaluation Workshop, 1985 (2 folders)
84-39  ILSR #15
84-40  Computer Accounting Class Accounts, 1983-84
84-41  CSO Forms, 1981-84
85-02  ILSR #17
85-03  - no assignment -
85-04  IBHE Non-LCS Interlibrary Loans (3 folders)
85-05  ALA Membership Survey
85-06  Survey Of Children's Librarians In Illinois Public Libraries
85-07  Craver Survey Of Users In University High School Library
85-08  Accessibility Study of IPL Buildings to the Handicapped (2 folders)
85-09  ILSR #18
85-10  ACRL Statistics
85-12 Illinois Library Statistical Report #19
85-13 NSF Science Books For Adults
85-14 ALA 1985 Office of Library Personnel Resources/Data by Race Ethnicity & Sex (2 folders)
85-15 Augusta (IL) PLD Surveys
85-16 (Jeanette Drone) MS/CAS Study
85-17 American Library Indexes of Circulation Expenditures
85-18 PLD Population Count
85-19 Survey of Illinois Library Systems
85-20 NSF Science Books for Children
85-21 ALA Salary Survey of 1986
85-22 Champaign PL Business Survey [Merged With 86-35]
85-23 1985 Illinois Poll

Box 31:

85-26 ILSR #20
85-27 - no known assignment -
85-28 Forsyth Public Library Survey
85-31 Survey of Children, Reference and Catalog Librarians (Part of 84-33)
85-32 American Library Indexes of Circulation Expenditures
85-33 Population vs Expenditures As Basis For Classifying Illinois PLs
85-34 ILA/PLs Statistics Analysis Committee
85-35 Notes on Public Library Research
85-36 ISL Contract 1985/86 (IPLAR) (3 folders)
85-37 ILSR #21
85-39 Research Computer Allocations - CMS Usage Survey
86-01 LSCA Evaluation Workshops, 1986
86-02 Special Survey on Censorship
86-03 SAR 3/1986 (Library Services) (3 folders)
86-04 US Public Library Referenda, 1985
86-05 Hospital Libraries Study (4 folders)
86-06 Rhea Rubin Massachusetts Prison Survey

Box 32:

86-07 Equalization & Per Capita Applications, 1986
86-08 Index of Quality of Illinois Public Library Service, 1986 (2 folders)
86-09 Study of Sources Used In The Senior Debate Brief For The University High School (Katie Craver)
86-10 ISL\IPLAR 1986 & Orders for PLD Conversions (3 folders)
86-11  Reference Questions (2 folders)
86-12  Survey Of Superior US Public Libraries (7 folders)

Box 33:

86-13  Count of US Public Libraries/ Public Library Referenda in 1985/ List of State Library Statistical Reports/ PL Per Capita Income
86-14  Workshop For Hospital Librarians (May 8)
86-15  Population vs. EAV As Basis For Classifying Illinois PLs
86-17  Illinois Public Library Contracts For Service
86-19  Establishment Dates of Illinois Public Libraries
86-20  Rankings Of Illinois Public Libraries, 1984-85
86-21  ALA Public Library Services Survey
86-22  Statistical Profiles for 1984-85
86-23  ISL\Illinois State Library Contract 1986/87 And Quarterly Reports
86-24  ACRL Professional Development Survey (3 folders)
86-25  30 Superior Illinois Libraries Survey (2 folders)
86-26  Stock Turnover Rate Demonstration Project (2 folders)
86-27  Rhea Rubin'S Mental Health Study (2 folders)
86-28  UFL Daily Log, 1986 (2 folders)
86-29  Survey of Children, Reference and Catalog Librarians (See 86-10)

Box 34:

86-30  ALA Survey of Non-Tax Sources of Income For PLS (7 folders)
86-31  ILSR #22 (2 folders)
86-32  Inhouse Use of Materials in the University of Illinois Veterinary Medicine Library (4 folders)
86-33  ISL\Percap Grants 1986-87 (FY 87)
86-35  Champaign P.L. Information Finders (2 folders)
86-36  Length Of Loan (9 folders)
86-37  Champaign P.L. Phone Survey
86-38  LRC Advice
86-39  Champaign Staff Survey
86-40  Effectiveness Of Reference Question Screening At Information Desk (Woodward)
86-41  Dept. of Revenue Tape
86-43  Possible Contracts
86-44  ARL Statistics
86-45  Special Analyses, 1986
86-46  ISL\PLAR 86-87 & Print Out
86-47  ISL\State Library Contract, 1987-88 (3 folders)
### Box 35:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>File</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>86-48</td>
<td>Franklin Park Staff Survey &amp; Community Survey (2 Surveys)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86-50</td>
<td>ACRL WSDG Study (B. Stafford) (6 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86-51</td>
<td>ILSR #23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86-52</td>
<td>Outstanding Public Libraries (7 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86-53</td>
<td>Sample Proposals (  -86)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86-54</td>
<td>Notes On Public Library Research ( -86)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86-56</td>
<td>In-House Use of Library Materials-Richard Rubin Study (2 folders)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Box 36:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>File</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>86-56</td>
<td>In-House Use of Library Materials-Richard Rubin Study (12 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Survey Research Laboratory Workshop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Research Information</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87-01</td>
<td>ILSR #24 (3 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87-02</td>
<td>Baber Award (Leslie Edmonds)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87-03</td>
<td>1987 LSCA Grant Requests (Denied)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87-05</td>
<td>Review of IPLAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87-06</td>
<td>State Totals of Illinois Public Library Statistics, 1970-86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87-07</td>
<td>PLS/ILA Committee Study</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Box 37:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>File</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>87-08</td>
<td>Effect of a Pr Program on ILL Requests (3 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87-09</td>
<td>ISL\IPLAR Statistics: Analyses, 1985-86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87-10</td>
<td>General Community Survey Information (5 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87-11</td>
<td>ISL\1987/88 Statistics Workshops For Isl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87-12</td>
<td>1987 State Library Poll-- 1986 Referenda &amp; Main Source Of PL Tax Income</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87-13</td>
<td>IPLAR Statistics: Rankings 1985-86 (2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87-14</td>
<td>Stonington Township P.L. Citizen Survey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87-15</td>
<td>1987 ACRL Statistics Proposal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87-16</td>
<td>Online Database for Reference Questions (At&amp;T) (3 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87-17</td>
<td>IPLAR Statistical Profile, 1985-86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87-19</td>
<td>Decatur Community Survey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87-21</td>
<td>Index File - Archives (3 folders)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Box 38:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>File</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>87-24</td>
<td>Edwardsville Community Survey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87-25</td>
<td>Deerfield Community Survey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87-27</td>
<td>Coalition II (4 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>File Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87-28</td>
<td>ISL\Equalization &amp; Per Capita Applications, 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87-29</td>
<td>Prospect Heights Lit. Survey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87-30</td>
<td>ISL\Illinois State Library (FY88) (2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87-31</td>
<td>News Releases (80-87) (2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87-32</td>
<td>Institutional Review Board (1987)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88-04</td>
<td>Effingham Community Survey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88-11</td>
<td>Evans Community Survey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88-12</td>
<td>Ela-Area Pld Community Survey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88-13</td>
<td>Evanston Community Survey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88-15</td>
<td>Cahokia Community Survey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88-27</td>
<td>Lincoln Community Survey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88-30</td>
<td>Pontiac Community Survey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88-31</td>
<td>Clarendon Hills Community Survey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88-32</td>
<td>Robbins Community Survey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88-33</td>
<td>Villa Park Community Survey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88-34</td>
<td>Warrenville Community Survey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88-35</td>
<td>Fairview Heights Community Survey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88-41</td>
<td>Arlington Heights Community Survey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88-44</td>
<td>ALA Salary Survey, 1988 (2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88-46</td>
<td>ISL\1987-88 Illinois State Library Special Request</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 39:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>File Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>88-47</td>
<td>American Public Library Index of Circulation and Expenditures FY87 Data and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Article by Terry Weech for American Librarian, July/Aug 1988 (2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88-48</td>
<td>Equalization And Per Capita Applications FY1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88-49</td>
<td>Study of Wayne-Oakland Federation Libraries (Wolf) (4 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88-50</td>
<td>ISL\Illinois State Library Statistical Software Package (2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88-51</td>
<td>Job Opportunities for Academic and Public Libraries, 1980-84 Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88-52</td>
<td>IPLAR 87-88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88-53</td>
<td>Colorado Study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88-54</td>
<td>Mass. RFP - Analysis of Public Library Database (2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88-55</td>
<td>Tape Documentation - HEGIS/MDR and Special Requests</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 40:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>File Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>88-57</td>
<td>International Students and US Academic Libraries (Mary Beth Allen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88-58</td>
<td>Ray Bial, Parkland (2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88-59</td>
<td>Norwalk Study (Goldhor, Lancaster)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88-60</td>
<td>Referenda (3 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88-61</td>
<td>ISL\Illinois State Library Statistical Services (FY 89)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
88-62 Iowa Study
88-63 Faculty Output Study (10 folders)
88-64 Northern Illinois Learning Resources Cooperative- Unfunded (NILRC)
88-65 Vernon Area PLD
88-68 WordMarc & Email
88-69 Psychology Serials Study
89-03 Current Awareness Study Quarterly Report (4 folders)

Box 41:

89-04 ISL\Per Capita 89 Output Measures
89-05 ISL\Special Requests By ISL (FY88 IPLAR Data)
89-06 Douglas Branch
89-08 Nancy Anderson SPEC Kit
89-09 ISL\Illinois Public Library Statistics FY88
89-10 ALA Salary Survey 1989
89-11 Illinet Measurement Of Interlibrary Loan Study (2 folders)
89-14 Technology Survey (Leigh Estabrook) (2 folders)
89-15 MLA Study (P. Dalrymple) (3 folders)
89-17 ISL\Illinois State Library FY 90 (4 folders)

Box 42:

89-18 ISLMA Survey-Illinois School Library Media Association (7 folders)
89-19 CPLR II Long-Range Planning (8 folders)
89-20 OLOS Project-ALA survey of ALA members holding elected and or appointed positions (8 folders)

Box 43:

89-22 WILS (Sherwood Kirk) Western IL Library System (3 folders)
89-23 Bibliometric Study (P Dalrymple) (6 folders)
89-24 SAA Estimates (Bill Maher) College & University Archives (2 folders)
89-25 Unfunded Projects (4 folders)
    (NEH Proposal, Midland Public Library Automation, Research Database for LIS)

Box 44:

89-26 Sabbatical Study (Anderson & Pausch) (2 folders)
89-27 Goldhor (Project Unknown)
89-28 Research Agenda Survey (2 folders)
NOTE: approximately .5 cu. ft. expansion room in Box 44

Box 45:
83-17 Illinois State Library (ISL) Scholarship Program
86-08 Index of Quality of Illinois Public Library Service
87-24 Edwardsville Community Survey - Edwardsville Public Library Citizen Survey Report
87-25 Deerfield Community Survey - Deerfield Public Library Citizen Survey Report
88-04 Effingham Community Survey - Helen Matthes Library Citizen Survey Report
88-10 Westmont Community Survey - Westmont Public Library Citizen Survey Report
88-13 Evanston Community Survey - Evanston Public Library Citizen Survey Report
88-14 Louis Latzer Memorial Public Library District Community Survey
     Louis Latzer Memorial Public Library Citizen Survey Report
88-18 Washington Public Library Citizen Survey Report
88-19 Crystal Lake Community Survey - Crystal Lake Public Library Citizen Survey Report
88-20 Lombard Community Survey - Helen M. Plum Memorial Library Citizen Survey Report
88-21 Fondulac Community Survey - Fondulac Public Library Citizen Survey Report
88-70 Peoria Heights Public Library Citizen Survey Report
88-71 Wood River Public Library Citizen Survey Report
89-09 Illinois Public Library Stats FY 88
89-11 Illinet ILL - Measurement of ILL: A testing of Data Collection Approaches
89-12 National Shelf List Count 1989
89-17 Illinois State Library FY 90
89-19 CPLR IL Long-Range Planning
90-00 Strategies to Develop Library Development in Massachusetts
90-01 MLA Knowledge/Skills Study
90-02 Alternate Sources or Revenue for Academic Libraries

Box 46:
90-02 Alternate Sources or Revenue for Academic Libraries
90-03 Lincoln Trails Citizen Survey, LTLS
     School/Pub. Lib. Cooperation (Final Report)
90-03 School/Public Library Community Assessment
90-04 Research Institute Proposal (CLR)
90-05 Beckman Project
     *Beckman Data Sheets Fall 90
     *Beckman Interview Study Proposal
90-06 1990 Salary Survey
     *ALA - Salary Survey
90-07 Jacobson - Unihigh
90-10  Glenside, P.L
90-11  Letters of Intent
90-12  Reference Study Estimate
90-14  Sabbatical Library Experience Participant List (partial?)
       *Sabbatical Library Experience Sample Surveys
90-16  Biology Library Computer Index User Survey (Sandy Wolf)
90-17  Illinois State Library IPLAR Codebook
90-18  U.S. Army - Integrated Environment Compliance Proposal
90-19  CLR - Searching Databases on CD-ROM (Proposal)
90-20  Standards for the Development & Evaluation of Selecte System Services (Draft)
90-22  Dept. of Education Proposal Information
90-23  IBM Innovations Program Proposal Research
90-24  Illinois State Library Contract Information
91-00  DOE-Needs, Demands & Motivation in Use of Sources of Information
91-00  LRC Rejected Proposals
91-00  Proposal - Indiana Library Network
91-0A  Boulder Public Library Productivity Analysis - RFP

Box 47:
91-01  American Library Association Salary Study Publication
91-02  Assistant to the Director Questionnaire
91-04  American Library Association-Office of Library Personnel Resources
91-04  Office of Lib. Personnel Resources/ Data by Race, Ethnicity, & Sex
91-05  Continuing Education
91-06  Management Profiles Evaluation
91-07  Term Papers Project
91-08  Youth Services
91-08  Youth Services Survey
91-09  Archives-Society of American Archivists Survey of College and University Archives
91-10  Richard Burbank Music Survey
91-11  American College and Research Libraries (ACRL)

Box 48:
91-12  COPE UIUC Library Survey
91-13  Public Library Association (PLA)
91-14  Long Range Planning Study
91-15  Mass Libraries report/D King Coalition
91-16  Weech Survey-Evaluation of reference services in eight suburban library system public libraries
91-17  Undergraduate Library Survey
91-18  National Poll (includes diskette)
91-18  Natl Opinion Poll on Lib. Issues
91-19 PERCAP FY91: Analysis 1990
91-20 American Library Association Comparative Study of Prices for Library Survey Publications
92-00 Rejected Proposals
  * Atlanta-Fulton Public Library
  * Hammond Proposal
  * ALISE Research Grant
  * Maine RFP
92-01 Chicago Library System
92-02 Beckman Research Study
92-03 American Library Association Salary Survey and diskette
92-04 MLA-McClellan

Box 49:
92-05 Beeper Study - Dianne Rothenberg
92-06 Information Retrieval and Management Service (IRMS) Survey
92-07 American Library Association Accreditation - Curt McKay
92-08 ICAM Updates
92-09 NATC 1993 - North American Title Count
92-10 IPLAR 90-91
  ILA Tax Request
  Government Fund Report 1991
  EAV Report (89-90)
92-11 PERCAP FY92
92-12 Federal-State Cooperative System (FSCS)-Controversial Materials Survey
92-13 SLA Int ICM
92-14 Baber Research Grant -- Ann Bishop
92-15 Illinois State Library (ISL) System Cost and Funding
92-15 ISL System Cost & Funding Final Report
92-16 Illinois State Library (ISL) Continuing Education
92-17 Illinois State Library (ISL) LSAC Projects
92-18 Illinois State Library (ISL) Contract FY 92-93

Box 50:
92-19 Illinois State Library (ISL) Electronic Submission
92-21 Public Library Association Survey - Frequencies
92-22 Indiana State Library Network Proposal (rejected)
92-24 Report to CLR - Searching Databases on CD-ROM
93-00 Rejected Proposals
93-01 Illinois Public Library Annual Report (IPLAR)
93-02 PERCAP (93-02 PerCapita grant information for Illinois Public Library Annual Report )
93-03 H.W. Wilson Market Research Final Report
93-03 Illinois State Library (ISL)/ Illinois State Poll
93-04 American Library Association/ School Library Media Center Study
93-06 American Library Association/ Membership Survey
93-06 American Library Association (ALA) Member Survey (Codebook)
93-07 American Library Association/ School Library Media
93-08 HW Wilson (includes floppy disks and cassette tapes)
93-10 Junior College IPEDS
93-11 Vermilion Phone Survey
93-13 Controversial Materials Study
93-15 Salary Survey
93-18 IPLAR 91-92
93-18 Illinois State Library Management Profiles (including Final Report)
93-19 ISL Librarian Salary Study Final Report
93-20 ACRL (includes floppy disks)
93-22 Encyclopedia of Library & Info Science (History of LRC)
93-28 Illinois State Library (ISL) Annual Grant Proposal
93-30 Apparel Needs of Survey-School of Human Resource
93-96 American Library Association project files

Box 51:
94-02 PERCAP FY 93
94-03 Public Library Output Measures
94-03 Public Library Output Measures
94-04 Illinois State Library (ISL) Training Grant Program (Scholarship Study) includes floppy disk
94-05 Illinois State Library (ISL)- School Per Capita Grant Executive Summary
94-07 American Library Association/ Annual Salary Survey Report
94-09 Council for Library Resources
94-09 Govt. Attitudes Final Report
94-10 IPEDS Final Submission
94-11 A Survey of Public Library Trustees in Illinois
94-12 Illinois State Library (ISL)/ School Library PERCAP Grant Impact
94-13 Illinois State Library (ISL) Automation Survey FY 92/93 Final Report
94-15 Champaign Public Library Citizen’s Survey
94-17 GSLIS Conference Evaluation
94-22 College of Agriculture Textile Purchasing Survey
94-23 Public Library Data Service Proposal
94-25 State Library Director Marketing Letter
94-27 U.S. Department of Education
Proposal Letter
Technical Proposal
National Education Report Volumes I&II
Bibliography
94-28 New Jersey State Library
Box 52:
94-29 LRC Miscellaneous Outgoing Correspondence
94-31 Report on Data Entry Errors
94-32 Illinois State Library (ISL) Annual Contract
94-33 1994 Illinois Public Library Questionnaire (2 versions) Cover Letter
95-01 Illinois State Library (ISL)/Illinois Public Library Annual Report (IPLAR) FY94-95 Original Survey
95-03 Electronic IPLAR Instructions
95-06 ALA Salary Survey-working file
95-07 Wilson Subscriber Survey-working file
95-08 U of Chicago Planning Asses (C-U Anders C. Dahlgren)
95-10 Metro Chicago Survey of Library Interest in GSLIS classes
95-11 LRC-Query Marketing Handout
95-12 Ethics Study (John Moorman)
  *GSLIS Conference Eval. DPC
95-13 Association of College and Research Libraries (ACRL) and Disks
96-03 ISL/ School Library Grant Working File
96-03 School Lib. Grant Evaluation
96-04 Survey of Electronic Services/Academic Libraries
96-05 National Health Science Librarian Study (including tapes)
  St. Louis Focus Transcripts
  Chicago Focus Transcripts
  Indianapolis Focus Transcripts
  IRF’s Chicago Sample ID #1-101
  Indianapolis Focus Group
  Working File
  Master list source St. Louis Focus Group
96-07 GSLIS LEEP Program
96-10 PERCAP Grant Program Study-Comments
96-11 A Survey of Public Library Trustees in Illinois
  *Project Overview
  *Frequencies
  *Comments (text)
  *Data Collection
  *Problem Surveys
  *Mailing
96-12 IREX International Research and Exchanges Board
97-00 NATC 1997 North American Title Count and disks, CD-ROM